2019 Report to Our Community

An Urban Land Trust Serving Greater Cleveland

“We dreamed of protecting a significant property for the future. West Creek Conservancy was there to make it happen!”
- See page 5

www.westcreek.org
Dear Friend of Conservation,

West Creek Conservancy is your catalyst for change. We are here to make your home - our home - better for people and better for nature. But let's be clear about all that we've done and all that we do. None of it would happen without your generous support. Thank you!

By protecting and expanding quality green space, West Creek Conservancy is strengthening our community. Some ways are obvious. Twenty years ago we rallied local citizens to preserve an at-risk valley and create a new park, today's Cleveland Metroparks West Creek Reservation. Did you know that the Conservancy has continually added to it? What began in 1998 as zero acres is now 500 acres - all made possible by YOU. We are continually partnering with landowners to enlarge that park, which now receives over 170,000 visits each year.

Other ways we improve our communities may be less obvious. The Conservancy protects hundreds of properties throughout our region. Some are high-quality green spaces. Some were degraded areas that we have reclaimed and restored. Many are neither large nor public. The Conservancy is preserving these woodlands, streams, and wetlands to maintain their vital roles to improve water quality, manage storm water, control erosion, and expand wildlife habitat. You may never notice all of the natural areas that your donations have preserved, but they all matter.

We are honored to earn your support. Together, West Creek Conservancy and supporters like you share a commitment and the strong belief that this work matters, that urban land conservation is important for the present and for the future of a greener Greater Cleveland.

As you read through our 2019 Report, be assured that your generosity has made every project possible. We thank you again and look forward to your continued support in helping us make nature your neighbor.

Jeff Lennartz  
Chair, Board of Directors

Derek Schafer  
Executive Director

OUR MISSION

To enrich the lives of people in Greater Cleveland by conserving natural habitat, restoring the ecological value and sustainability of urban land, and expanding neighborhood opportunities to experience nature

LEFT: Greater Cleveland Trails & Greenways Conference  
Conceived by West Creek Conservancy and Big Creek Connects in 2010, and co-chaired by both groups, the biennial GCTGC brings together hundreds of professionals, community leaders, and advocates to advance regional trails and greenways. Here, a group of 2018 attendees learns how trails will soon link Cleveland's lakefront to the Towpath Trail.

ON THE COVER: Protected Waters  
A scenic branch of Chippewa Creek winds through Broadview Heights. It was identified as a priority conservation area in 2008 and protected in 2018 by West Creek Conservancy. See page 10.
Protecting Land Where People Live

Since its founding in 1997, West Creek Conservancy has completed or enabled nearly 200 conservation projects in over 20 communities across Greater Cleveland. At left, each star indicates one or more projects. The red stars show the four 2018 projects that are highlighted in this Report.

BELOW: Volunteers from CSA Group’s Independence office help clean and maintain tree-lawm rain gardens along Klusner Avenue in Parma. West Creek Conservancy and Cleveland Metroparks installed the gardens in 2012 to mitigate the street’s flooding issues.

MORGANA BLUFFS NATURE PRESERVE
A FORGOTTEN VALLEY RETURNS TO LIFE IN CLEVELAND'S SLAVIC VILLAGE

The Challenge: Boys & Girls Clubs of Cleveland (BGCC) has its flagship club and administrative center in Cleveland's Slavic Village neighborhood. Nearby is Cleveland Metropolitan School District's Mound STEM Elementary School. Between them lies Morgana Run Valley, a forgotten tributary of the Cuyahoga River. It was in this long-neglected valley that BGCC's Chief Development Officer Robert Koonce saw an opportunity. He envisioned a nature preserve and learning lab for the School District and BGCC. To enable this restoration project, he invited West Creek Conservancy to join as a partner.

Our Action: West Creek Conservancy agreed to protect the land and accept ownership of 4.5 acres from the City of Cleveland and the School District. Partnering with Slavic Village Development Corporation, the City of Cleveland, BGCC, and the School District, the Conservancy helped the team secure funding from the Northeast Ohio Regional Sewer District Green Infrastructure Grants Program and the Clean Ohio Green Space Conservation Program.

The Impact: In our inner cities, where residents are surrounded by noise, pollution, and the hardscapes of urban life, nature makes a deep and lasting impact by reducing stress and crime, improving health, and restoring property values. Groundbreaking for the restoration project was held October 5, 2018. Site improvements will include ADA accessible trails, invasive species removal, and native tree plantings. Storm water from the BGCC site will be redirected into the preserve to enhance the wetlands. When it opens in late 2019, Morgana Bluffs Nature Preserve will become a primary learning and recreation tool for the Slavic Village area. Says Robert, “With our [BGCC] members and the population of nearby schools, the neighborhood sees 1700 students daily. The kids - and the community - will now have a high quality nature preserve within walking distance, right in the heart of one of Cleveland’s most struggling neighborhoods.”

"West Creek Conservancy has been a crucial partner in our Morgana Bluffs Project. As a recipient of their expertise and good will, we extend our thanks.”

- Robert Koonce, Chief Development Officer, Boys & Girls Clubs of Cleveland

LEFT: Site restoration plan for Morgana Bluffs Nature Preserve.

DID YOU KNOW?
In 2007, an abandoned rail corridor next to this project site became Cleveland's 1st rail-to-trail project: the 2-mile long Morgana Run Trail.
A LASTING CONTRIBUTION
CONSERVATION DREAM COMES TRUE FOR CUYAHOGA FALLS COUPLE

The Challenge: Zoning policies often encourage the destruction of greenfields to make way for new development. As a result, our region’s remaining pockets of unprotected green space are vanishing. This is especially senseless in locales where outmigration has already left abundant space available. Responsible local citizens can strengthen their communities by preserving their green space and infilling their older neighborhoods with new households.

Our Action: West Creek Conservancy joined with Bill and Deborah McCort to protect an undeveloped portion of land they acquired in the center of Summit County. In 2018, the couple learned that the property was on the auction block. It included a one-room cabin and large lawn, but was mostly wild. Upon exploring the property, they came to love its wildness. When learning that development plans loomed, the conservation-minded McCorts felt compelled to act. They bid - and they won! “We are still in shock that we did it,” remarks Bill. “We are now the owners, better, the custodians of this magnificent land.”

After the auction, they contacted West Creek Conservancy about permanent protection of the land. Conservancy staff met with the McCorts and everything fell into place quickly. Bill and Deborah donated a permanent conservation easement to the Conservancy. The McCorts will replace the cabin with a new home and move in.

The Impact: Thanks to the McCorts’ partnership with West Creek Conservancy, 20 acres of natural habitat will no longer be threatened by development. The property features, as Bill states, “towering hills shaped by glaciers, an expansive hardwood forest, and all the native wildlife representative of Northeast Ohio.” It also contains over 3000 feet of tributaries of Mud Brook, a sub-watershed of the Cuyahoga River.

“After working with Derek Schafer and Peter Bode, seeing and feeling their excitement and commitment to conserve natural habitat for the future, we are pleased and confident that our land and creeks are protected in perpetuity with the Conservancy. Thank you, West Creek Conservancy, for making our dream come true.”

- Bill & Deborah McCort, Cuyahoga Falls
WEST CREEK CONSERVANCY DONORS

YOU – OUR DONORS – MAKE IT ALL POSSIBLE! In 2018 your generosity allowed West Creek Conservancy to protect hundreds of properties throughout Greater Cleveland. We are grateful to all the individuals, corporations, foundations, and organizations who have supported our vital work. Contributions received between January 1 and December 31, 2018, are listed here.

$10,000 & Over
Anonymous
Arco/Mittal USA
Buhlender Homes, Inc.
CL Acquisitions, LLC
The Cleveland Foundation
The Coca-Cola Foundation
Robert & Gabriella D'Agostino
DiGenio & Company
The George Gund Foundation
William & Deborah McCord
Ohio EPA
Ohio Humanities Council
Ohio Public Works Commission
Railroad’s Trains Conservancy
Charles A. & Martha A. Rini
Julius Victor
William & Barbara Wendell
William J. & Dorothy K. O’Neil Foundation

$5,000 - $9,999
City of Independence
City of Parma
Kasemerki Family
Village of Brooklyn Heights
Rich & Barbara Weiser

$2,500 - $4,999
Anonymous
Axelrod Inc.
Ceris Ceres – Deicing Technology
Rudolf & Barbara Hermes
Jeff Lennart
William & Kristine Mueller
The Sherm-Williams Foundation
Eric Sluss

$1,000 - $2,499
The Akron Cleveland Association of Realtors
Cresco Real Estate
Davey Family Foundation
Joseph G. DeGennareco
David & Melanie Hauer
Irvin Hazel
William Mason
Norton Environmental
John & Kitty Stefan
Dave & Jennie Varshavsky
Robert & Kathleen Weide
Dick & Jane Whitehead
George Zoelgen

$500 - $999
Robert & Susan Chapman
Dottore Companies LLC
John Fitzpatrick & Amy Rosser
Thomas Scott
Terry Greathouse
Ed & Nancy Hatgas
John Inovaco
Charles McGil
National Interstate Insurance Company
Susan Renda
Ed & Brenda Stewart
Ruth Enka Schaller
Kathleen Schlemmer
Terry Stachurski
Larry & Mary Vasel
Kevin & Renee Zupancic

$250 - $499
Cheryl Bell
Builders Exchange
Renee Capone
Olaf Carlson
Charles Gilroy Associates LLC
John Daters
Maribeth Feke
Fark & Fornina

Barbara Hrdlicka
McCarthy, Lebit, Crystal & Liffman Co., LPA
Mr. Edwin Muckley
Neft & Associates
Sharon Pfeifer
John & Marguerite Phillips
Tracey Rock
David Roth
The Sage Group
Lisa Senger
The Sherm-Williams Women’s Club
Chris & Vicki Soukup
Martha Weidenbach
Gene A. Wimmer

Christopher Owen
Tim & Teryl Palaski
Sandra Palaski
Dianne Palvoda
Cedric & Edice Plavney
Nichole Prater
Elizabeth Prusak
Andrew Quinlan
Kenneth Rapko
Brian & Karen Riegel
Jean Schafer
Sheldon & Mary Ann Schafer
Ron & Bonnie Shadrach
Roger Smith
Serrano Appraisals
Jim & Pat Spoth
Emma Lee Spring
Jim Stracener & Laura Vadaja
James & Angela Vadulta
Gaporation
Theodore Family
Dennis & Lynn Tammell
Steve & Barbara Tucky
Betty A. Urban
Erika Jordan Wagner
Greg Warren & Karen Seawall
Thomas & Marcia White
Susan Williams
Dave Wingfield
Don & Sandy Wojtalewicz
Ron Zadek
Denisa Zahn

$99 & Under
Jean Arrig
Richard J. Babicky
Sylvia M. Banks
Kristy Bednar
Kent Berchimer
Fred Bess & Jeff Converse
David & Danene Bielecki
Ginger Bittohofer
Jean Black
Alan & Donna Blake
Gordon Bower
Mary Bradshaw
Helen Brousztuk
Trio & Margaret Cambareri
Doreen Cannon
Kathy Cavalier
Pam Cerio
Chung Cho Yuew
Marcia Cornelius
Terry & Laurie Davison
Teresa DeCantell
William & Kathy DiGiavonni
Dick Dishon
Betty & Bill Dodds
Ed Dooner
Alice Dupar
Judge Mary L. Dunng
Ms. Lillian L. Duryan
Ed & Kathy Duryan
Lucy, Erle
Bruce & Nancy Fisher
Isabu Fittzwater
Joseph A. Franchino
Rick Gates
Janice Gelc
Joel Germana
Jim Gibbons
James & Mary Ann Glover
Dorothy K. Gonda
Jersey & Nancy Gough
Clarence Gregory
Paul Gregory

Mary Grodek
Anita Hanks
Dan & Carol Hargan
Rose Hartman
Mr. John M. Hazel
Martin & Dawn Hermann
Evelyn Hinz
Elizabeth Hiser
Bassman Hubsky
Leila Jackson
Tom & Laverne Jackson
Georgene Jasinski
Patricia Jefi
Richard Juby
Diane Kerschek
Louise Keith
KeyBank Foundation
Andrew & Jackie Kinn
Ronald & Paula Koenig
Kurt Korff
Virginia A. Kovecs
Paula Kramer
J.T. Krohe
Matthew Krenny
Tom & Karen Kurk
Catherine Langan & Patricia Thompson
Mary Ann Lannier
McKee Lanza
James Laurence
Carl & Carol Lincoln
Mary Ann Loshedier
Emily Medow
Jim Melday
Gary & Therese Menke
John & Elaine Martin
Helen Mayer
Ellen Miller
Joe & Michelle Murph
Amy Nielsen
Jaree Norris
Joan Noes
Tom & Peggy Ober
Dennis & Lois O’Neil
Joe & Peggy Ostrum
George & Marie Patterson
Geraldine Petras
Ronald Phillips
Steven Figoni
Michael & Brenda Pillar
George & Catherine Plude
Ken & Joane Polchuck
Susan Prahl
Jordan Raiber
Barbara Rajavich
Jim Reigan
Robert & Sandy Reed
Kathleen Rehus
Dave Rindfleisch
Dora Robson
Dorothy & Sandra Rohal
Elinor Rowan
Darin Sadowski
Eric & Debbie Schafer
June G. Schellens
Sharon Schnull
Edward Schneid
Erika Schnur
Cliff & Betty Schuman
John & Tammy Sech
Self-Love, LLC
Norma Siedler
Debra K. Shankland
In Memory of Irene Toth
Marty Culbertson & Martine Scheuermann
Marcy D'Elia
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Dobrowolski
Antoinette Dyko
Barbara Hermes
Evelyn Hinz
Mr. & Mrs. James Kaliszewski
Jeff Lennartz
Sharon Marhefka
Anne Mihalow
Joan Mitnka
Vic & Deann Petkov
Candice Rice
Ime Marie Spangle
Terry Stahruski
Gregory & Darlene Toth
Sue Zuroveczak

In Memory of Dorothy Hazel
Larry & Lora Anderson
Arthur & Patricia Auten
Nadeah Bivona
Maria Curcio
Brian & Carolyn Day
Jenni Greser
Lynn House
Bob & Carolyn Koscienly
Jeff Lennartz
Helene Link Dreiblei
Vinyas & Sanyu Mehta
Vic & Deann Petkov
Eve & Cedric Planawy
Dassashri & Patrice Ram
Ungroed United Methodist Church
Tracey Rock
Cinthia & Bruce Schuman
Carol Smith
Terry Stahruski
Irene Toth
Cathy Vargo
Rhod & Barbara Weiser
Marian & Janice Welles

In Honor of Don & Edie Bees 50th Anniversary
Ursula Keck
Robert Reed
Margaret Rein
Jim Scrovesky & Laura Vadal

In Honor of Emma Lee Spring
Bruce & Nancy Fisher

In Honor of Barbara Hrdlicka
Richard Bauman

In Kind Donations
12th Street Florist
A Taste of Excellence
Neo Hardware
Azie Fresh Market
Adventure Zone
African Safari Wildlife Park
Aladdin's Eatery
Ariel Hotel
AMC Theatres
Anonymous
Arc Of Appalachia
Arts
carlier's Wood Fire Grill
Aulzone
Bartelsbusack Pet Hospital Resort & Spa
Michael Bean Jr
Beck Center for the Arts
BEET, JAR, juicery
Belgo TooCaro De Spa & Salon
Beverano Cafe
The Big Bang Dueling Piano Bar
Bij's Restaurant and Bistro
Body Anthology
Bookman & Son Fine Jewelry
Brunswick Strongsville Storage
Buco's J Bells
Burning River Adventures
Campbell's Covered Factory
Canalway Partners
Cedar Island Brewery Company
Cedar Fair
The Cheesecake Factory
Chick-fil-A
Cinematheque
Cleveland Ave Throwing
The Cleveland Bagel Company
Cleveland Browns
Cleveland Cavaliers
Cleveland Improv
Cleveland Metroparks
Cleveland Monsters
Cleveland Museum of Natural History
The Cleveland Orchestra
Cleveland Playhouse
Cleveland Skydiving Center
Cleveland Whiskey
Columbus Association for the Performing Arts
Commerence Fire Training Academy
Conservancy for Cuyahoga Valley National Park
COSI
Costico Wholesale
Cosmopolitan Restaurant and Cantina
Michael Craig
Creekside Restaurant & Bar
Maria Curcio
Robert & Gabriella Dagiasino
Asning DeCaprio & Garner Consultant
Destry Derma Spa & Salon
The Dinner Detective
Eat'n Park
Erie Island Coffee Co.
Espresso Nails & Spa
Etri
Eye Optical
Fat Head's Brewery
Marthbeth Feke
Fitz Feather Ashtray utensils
Firestone Country Club
Fish Furniture
Filworks
Forge Public House
Forest City Schoolboard
Frosty's Big Boy
Get Air Cleveland
Giant Eagle - Snow Rd., Parma
Gibbs Block
Global Custom Furniture
Go Apel
GolfTEC
Great Lakes Science Center
Great Lakes Waterports
Grumpy's Cafe
Hanson Park Sales & Marketing, Inc.
Harry Buffalo
Barbara Harmon
Hilltop, LLC
Hilton Cleveland Downtown
Ho Wah
Hokulea Shave Ice
Holiday Inn Express - Columbus
The Home Depot
House of Blues Cleveland
Jersey Mike's Subs
Jimmy John's
Joy Machesine Bke Shop
The Jump Yard
The Keep It Local Project LLC
Kingfish Restaurant
Lago Custom Events
Lake Erie Crushers
Lake Erie Nature & Science Center
Larchmere Fire Works
LaunchHouse
Lighthouse Pools & Spas
The Little Birdie Wine Nest
The Macaron Tea Room
Maggie & Eille's Pottery and Art Studio
Maison by Payage
Make Believe Family Fun Center
Margaretville
Market Garden Brewery
Marlberry Pizza Parma
Mauri Sands
Melt Bar & Grilled
Michael Angelo's Bakery
Amber Miles
Mitchells Ice Cream
Mueller Family
Naf Naf Grill
Nalu Standup Paddle & Surf
Noon Sharpening, Inc.
Nothing Bunt Cake
The Oak Barrel
OBM Arena
Office Depot
Ohio City Bike Co-op
Ohio State Fair
Old Carolina Barbeque Company
Old Lakeside Charters
Old School Architectural Salvage Project
The Olive Scene
On Call Watering
Online Auction, Auction
Onix
Outback Steakhouse
Painting with a Twist
Pat Catan's
The Paul Dunn Gallery
Peak Resorts
Petit Garden Center
Pickwick & Frolic
Pizza Pie
Pizza (216)
PizzaFire
Potbelly Sandwich Shop
Pottery Barn Kids
Jim Pizazz
Pulp Juice & Smoothie Bar
Quaker Steak & Lube
The Rail
Connor Redman
Ridgewood Golf Course
Rock & Roll Hall of Fame
Rosemont Country Club
Ed & Brenda's Ski
Scene 71
Scrambler Marie's Breakfast Bistro
Share the River, Jim Ridge
Shearer Equipment
Sky Zone
Eric Sluss
Slyman's Tavern
Chris Soukup
Soup Market
Emma Lee Spring
Square 22 Restaurant & Bar
State Sharpener
studioTECHNE
Super ELECTRIC Pinball Parlor
Sweet Melissa
Sword & Fire Wine Onder
Synergy Woods Paintball
Thayer's Select Meats
Town Hall
Trail Mix
Tremont Tap House
Trill Restaurant & Lounge
Ty Fun Thai Bistro
U.S. Sod
Dan Velkoski
Watershed Distillery
Ritch & Barbara Weiser
Western Reserve Land Conservancy
Winking Lizard Tavern
Y Design Graphics
Ziegler Metzger LLP
Zoup!

We make every effort to list our donors accurately. We regret any errors or omissions. If you have any questions about this list, please contact Dawn at 216-749-3730 ext. 10 or dpetkov@westcreek.org

We also extend thanks to our many volunteers who have given generously of their time and energy in support of our mission. Thank you!
**Financial Statement** Year ended December 31, 2018, accrual basis, unaudited

### 2018 Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government Grants</td>
<td>$2,155,567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Kind Donations*</td>
<td>$1,050,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Gov. Grants</td>
<td>$220,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>$145,227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee Services</td>
<td>$114,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Programs</td>
<td>$114,359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues &amp; Donations</td>
<td>$105,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc.</td>
<td>$31,472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues</strong></td>
<td>$3,937,693</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2018 Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land Acquisition</td>
<td>$1,734,994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating</td>
<td>$361,438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat Restoration</td>
<td>$191,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$115,245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Management</td>
<td>$86,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Programs</td>
<td>$60,794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Fees</td>
<td>$38,133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc.</td>
<td>$720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td>$2,588,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$1,349,173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not reflected here is a land donation received in 2018 and appraised at $21 million. “In-Kind Donations” typically includes all donated properties and easements. This large donation is excluded here to prevent distortion of our financial presentation. For more information, contact Derek at 216-749-3720 ext. 12 or dschafer@westcreek.org.*

**RIGHT: A Beautiful Day for a Cleanup -** In partnership with Canalway Partners, volunteers throughout the community helped to remove trash at sites along West Creek and Mill Creek during RiverSweep 2018. Many tons of debris were removed including these decades-old shopping carts along West Creek. Join us May 11th for RiverSweep 2019! Visit westcreek.org.
**CONNECTING PEOPLE TO NATURE**

**PROGRESS ON THE WEST CREEK GREENWAY**

**The Challenge:** Parks and green space are must-haves for livable, thriving communities. Trails and natural parks provide people a path to mental well-being, healthy lifestyles, social vitality, and neighborhood pride. On many levels, they also generate economic benefits for our residents and our communities. But natural areas, and people’s access to them, are limited in many of our urban communities.

**Our Action:** Upon forming in 1997, West Creek Conservancy embarked on campaigns to protect vulnerable natural lands in the densely populated center of Cuyahoga County. The Conservancy also envisioned trails to link them. In total, over 1000 acres of unprotected green space were identified along a proposed trail network over 20 miles long - the West Creek Greenway. The Greenway radiates from West Creek Valley in Parma, linking the Towpath Trail in Cuyahoga Valley National Park to neighborhoods across seven communities. Year by year, the Conservancy has partnered with landowners to acquire and protect properties critical to the Greenway, steadily moving the bold vision forward.

In 2018 the Conservancy continued progress on the West Creek Greenway by:

- Adding 40 acres to West Creek Reservation, expanding it to 500 acres. The park was created by the Conservancy over 20 years ago and has been endowed during the past decade with world-class visitor amenities by our partner Cleveland Metroparks.

- Undertaking reclamation of the former Parmadale campus to prepare 80 acres, acquired in 2017, for addition to the West Creek Greenway and Reservation.

- Protecting 46 more acres elsewhere along the Greenway. The new conservation lands contain over two miles of stream and represent key links in the Greenway route.

- Earning over $560,000 in federal funds towards West Creek Greenway construction.

- Joining with its partners, after 14 years of planning, to celebrate the groundbreaking of the 1.7-mile long Hemlock Creek Trail in Independence (see photo on back cover). The grand opening for this pivotal leg of the Greenway is scheduled for June 1, 2019. Hemlock Creek Trail will cross the Cuyahoga River and join directly to the Towpath Trail.

- Being awarded over $550,000 for three restoration projects along upper West Creek, plus coordinated funding for another $5 million to restore lower West Creek.

**The Impact:** When complete, you will be able to travel on the West Creek Greenway from the Towpath Trail in Valley View all the way to Big Creek Reservation in Parma Heights, mostly by woodland trail. The Greenway will also connect you to Cleveland Metroparks’ West Creek and Ohio & Erie Canal Reservations as well as to Brooklyn Heights Park and numerous other city parks. Over 50,000 residents and employees will be within a 15-minute walk of the Greenway.
BEHIND THE BACKYARD

CONSERVING THE HEADWATERS OF CHIPPEWA CREEK

The Challenge: Nestled behind rows of houses in Broadview Heights lies an area containing headwaters of Chippewa Creek. Although thickly wooded in spots, this area has not been spared from neighborhood encroachment and misuse. Headwaters are important for their ability to capture storm water and snow melt. Lands unable to absorb excess water contribute to downstream erosion and the flooding of homes and businesses.

Our Action: A roadside “For Sale” sign came to the attention of West Creek Conservancy. The land was found to be a priority conservation area identified in the Chippewa Creek Watershed Balanced Growth Plan, the first such plan to be approved by the State of Ohio in 2008. In partnership with the Northeast Ohio Regional Sewer District, the Conservancy acquired a series of parcels containing this northern branch of Chippewa Creek. Several blighted structures were removed and over two acres of impervious area and damaged streamside habitats were restored.

The Impact: Twenty acres of Chippewa Creek headwaters, including lovely forests, over 3000 feet of clear-running stream, two acres of high-quality wetland, and a beautiful waterfall, are now reclaimed and protected. With ongoing stewardship provided by the Conservancy, the property will become a home to healthier populations of native plants and animals as it provides greater benefits to people.

ABOVE: Protecting Upper Chippewa Creek - Known downstream for the deep gorge it cuts through Cleveland Metroparks Brecksville Reservation, Chippewa Creek begins miles to the west and north of the park. West Creek Conservancy recently reclaimed and protected 20 acres of this upstream branch in Broadview Heights.

ABOVE: These native Mayapple plants are thriving in the shaded, moist soils of the protected headwaters area.
ABOVE: Young Trees Take Hold - In partnership with the Village of Cuyahoga Heights and Case Western Reserve University, West Creek Conservancy provided large native saplings that were planted by Case students along Mill Creek in Bacci Park to improve bank stability and floodplain habitat. Plantings like this are part of the ongoing restoration initiatives of West Creek Conservancy.

IS YOUR COMPANY or GROUP interested in volunteering with us?
Contact Emily at 216-749-3720 ext. 11 or emily@westcreek.org

YES! I Want to Help Make Nature Our Neighbor

☐ YES! I want to join West Creek Conservancy & help protect green space in Greater Cleveland.

Enclosed is my tax-deductible contribution of:
☐ $35 Introductory ☐ $50 Woodland Steward
☐ $100 Trail Builder ☐ $500 Greenway Champion
☐ $1000 Watershed Patron ☐ Other $ __________

NAME ______________________
ADDRESS ______________________
CITY ______________________ STATE ___________ ZIP ___________ 

Please make your check payable to West Creek Conservancy, PO Box 347113, Cleveland, OH 44134. You can also pay by credit card online at www.westcreek.org or by calling 216-749-3720 ext. 10.

☐ Please send me information on making a gift to West Creek Conservancy through my will or estate plan.
☐ I have already included West Creek Conservancy in my will or estate plan.

☐ Email me updates on programs and member events. My email address is ______________________
2019 Main Events

11 (Sat) at 9:00am
ERSWEEP Meet for stream clean-ups near Giant Eagle Roadview Rd. in Parma.

22 (Sat) at 8:00am - 9:00pm
NGUISH FEST 50th Anniversary of Cuyahoga River’s at Rivergate Park in Cleveland.

17 (Sat) at 6:30pm
A CREEK Annual Gala at Windows on the River in Cleveland. ADVANCED TICKETS REQUIRED.

18 (Fri) at 7pm
TS & PIEROGIES in the PARK at West Creek Reservation in Parma. TICKETS REQUIRED

27 (Sat) at 8:00am
LOCK HUSTLE 5K RUN & 1 MILE WALK Benefit Run on Hemlock Creek Trail in Independence.

3 (Tues) at 6:30pm
IDAY PARTY at West Creek Reservation in Parma.

216-749-3720